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ILjj THlE LIPE BIOAT.

Chere is no mercy in the silent tomb; AFFECTING 1iNCIIDE-'NT

M'len O, be m 'reiful to those ffiat sue'1 RECOLLEOT

ffhilc God his mercy still extende to you. one mleiuiber of'

WATER THE BEST LIQUD. Cogra s who

A. POET who sanig in the olden lime, r a i ly i g Ille
And tived in a classie quarter, about our (,on-

Declares, in his beatitiful ilowing rhyme g-ressiou:dl Teru.-
That Ille beSt Of IiquidS is WATER ! tperanlc 'Society.

l3 r iggs," h-~
Hie houo1r'd the land iccleIoe od lised to say, "ý 1

And niany ie thîings lie tai.glt lier; f an gigt 01

But lie did thc itiost good %%lien lit il,. Iorac
tell ot ~ y o ii r Tempe.ac

Thiat the betOf Iiqu. isW.AEI' Societyr as sooji as
1TI~ einoltiis Cmn-

ht keeps the hiead clear, anmi it keeps it cool, - pty.> Buit jutst bc-
It is good for both son and daughiter; fr tbcm mth

0f health and of stren g th 'tis the goldeni rule, '. always filled it. At one
That the best of liquidS is NWATER! time, toward the -close of'

Then, Christians, hold Ihst to the tern'per-, the session, ho0 said te
ance cause; ni:

Stick to il like Il bricks and inoitai r " arn going to sigil the eg
And say without doubtiuig, or fear, orpaswenIgth o.Iani cr

The best of liqUidS iS WATER! nest.," continued hoe "ny dinjohn
is nearly empty, and 1 arnl lot go-

But seek to %vin others by love's mild ltie; to, fill it aganin."1 lie spoke
Don't hanîg them, or draw, or quarter; -,vith suchl an air of'serioiusileoss as I

For none by abuse will be brougliYt to own, had not before observecd, anid it irn-
That the best of liquids is WATEn! pressed mie ; and 1 asked himi -vhat

ci TE DUNKAD AD IMRAL it meant-what liad changed his
ST~D U1ARD ND A feellings.

SUASIN.Il Wliy," said lie, IlI hiad a short
Nass that ivas beirig driven timne since a visit fromi my brother,

/ç~along the road by his master, wixl-o stated to me a fact that more
started on aliead, and, leaving the deeply irnpressed and affectel mne
beaten track, inade as fast as lie thain any thing 1 recolleot to have
could foi the edge of a precipece. lieard -upon the. subjeet, in aniy
"When lie xvas.just on the point of temperance speech I have heard or
failirig over, his imaster ran. up, read.
and seizing hiim by the tail enidea- cc I my neighiborhood is a geutie-
vored to pull hini back ; but tUc mati of uiy acquaintauce, w-cii ed-
ass resisting and pulling the con- uicated, xvho once had some po
trary wray, the mar. let go his hiold, perty, but is now redaced-poor!
saying, Il-Well, Jack, if you xviii lie lias a boautifuil and lovely xvile,
be master, I cannot lielp) it."' a lady ofeultivation and refiloneut,

A xviiful beast Must go bis own arid a most charmning daughlter.
kvay ; and so must a wvillal child, "This gen.tlemian had becomne
ià he does -not miend his manners. decidedly intemiperate in bis habits,
Tire only remedy is iu flhc one case and liad fuliy alarnicd lus Iiiends
to fence in the road. and ini the in regard to hini. At oue time,
other, to break the child's xviii in whcnel a inruber of bis former as-
tie. sociates -were together. thev, cotîn-


